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study, compile and distribute free inform-
ation on vacation opportufies.
. Le Mouvement jeunes ruraux, Ste-Foy,
was awarded $5 ,000 .to reorganize the

youth centre for social activities and

other activities centering around agricul-
ture.
. The West Island Women's Centre,
Pointe Claire,,used its grant of $3,500 ta,

hold an "Information Day". on February
4, 1978. Topics inciuded re-entering the
work force, volunteer work and commu-

nity action, returning to studies, women
in the home and women and the law.
. The Gaspesian Cultural Association,
Bonaventure, accepted $9,250 to conti-

nue library services ta the French- and

English-spealcing residents of the many
isolated coastal villages in the region.
This grant was given under the Depart-
ment's Official Language Minority Groups
Program, whose objectives are to pro-

mote the social, cultural and iinguistic
developmnent of the off iciai language com-

munities in regions where they live as a

minority and to foster a better under-
standing between the two officiai Ian-
guage groups throughout the country.

Study of junior hockey proposed

A study of ahl aspects of junior hockey in

Canada has been recommended to Min-

ister of State, Fitness and, Amateur Sport
lona Campagnolo, by the Ad Hoc Com-
mittee on International Hockey.

The conmurittee was set up lastJuly as

a resuit of the publicity surrounding
Teain Canada's participation in the Worid
Championships held in Vienna in May. In

announcing the establishmnent of the com-
mittce, the minister stated that "it is lime
that we clearly identify Canada's respon-
sibilities as well as the issues that Can-
adians feel are at stake when we compete
at the international level".

Among other suggestions, the commit-
tee recommended that:
. a permanent manager and coach should
be named for ail Canadian national teamns;

*Hockey Canada should ensure that ils

constituent members deliver their best

players for the 1980 Olympic Gaines and

that every eligible player be given an op-

portunity 10 try out for the team;
Hockey Canada should ensure that

being a mnember of a national team is a

serious conlmitment to the sport and to
the honour of Canada;
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McCord exhbtohnur Mount Royal centennial

The McCoýrd Museum in Montreal has an exhibition to celebrate the. flrst 100 years of

the design plan for Mount Royal Park The exhibition Mount Royal, Monîreal, is a cornl-

pilation of documentary prints, photographs, maps and architectural drawings fromz the

period 1556-1977-
Mount Royal was named by Breton mariner Jacques Cartier, who discovered it in 1535

when he visited the Indian village ofiochelaga at the base of the moun tain. The exhibi-

tion commences chronologically with a copy of the architectural plan for Hochelaga1

which was rendered and published by Giambattista Ramusio in 1556. Ramusio s plan

presents the first documentation of the mountain with its new name, which, signiflcalt-

ly, appears in Italian.
In the maps that followed Ramusio's publication, Monte Real (Mount Royal) was con-~

tracted to Mon treal. Mount Royal Park was designed by Frederick Law Olmsted, the

eminent landscape architect responsible for laying out the grounds ofNew York 01ty 's

Central Park. Olmsted's Mount Royal Design Map of 1877 (above) is displayed as a

themnatic focus for the McCord Museum exhibition. By tracing, through documents,

the pattern of Montreal's urban growth since boundaries were established in 1792, the

exhibition Mount Royal, Montreal is a depictian of the way in which a geographical

feature has shaped, and will continue to form, the character of a city.

*Hockey Canada should provide better
information ta the public on its role and
on the nature of its mandate;
. individual teams should be dissuaded
from participating in international games
or tournaments where national teams
froin ailer countries are involved;
* the Federal Government should make
available to Hockey Canada increased
funds for providing athletic bursaries ta
deserving studenl hockey players at Can-
adian educational institutions;
. a study should be done on the feasi-
bllity of forming a national universîty
hockey league.

The committee, chaired by Senator
Sidney Buckwold, based ils recommend-
allons on briefs and suggestions receîved
at public and private meetings across
Canada.

Regina celebrates birthday

Regina, capital of Saskatchewan, is cele-

brating ils sevenîy-fifth birthday this Yea'
with festivities including a variety of cul'
tural and sports events.

In Regina's early days, miany tl

called it Pile-O-Bones, a name the îltl

settiement received because of the huge
pile of buffalo, bones accumulated theÎe

by the Indians, who believed the buffalo
would some day relurn ta the grazlle

grounds of their ancestors.
In 1880, a bolanist namned JOhll

Macotin discovered that the plains sur
rounding the village Of Pile-O-Bones We1e

excellent for growing wheat. He per

suaded the Canadian pacifie Railway Con,'

pany to bring ils line through this are,-
(Collt'd onF~ 8)
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